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The Bible College has suffered

a great loss in the death of Mr.

C. S. GzoAvski, which occurred
on December 16th, after a short

illness. Tie was in his seventy-fourth

year. His father was the late Sir

Casiniir (izowski, who liad been aide-

de-camp to Queen Victoria.

-Mr, Gzowski had been an in-

terested and devoted friend of

the institution since 'its beginniufr.

He was a niem])er of the Advisory
Council for many years, and for the

last eiglit years he served on tlic

Board of Governors. He gave un-

sparingly of his time and means for

the advancement and welfare of the

College, entering into its plans and
problems witli deep and prayerful
interest. His wise counsel and his

fellowship in prayer were ahvays
highly valued by his fellow-members
on the Board. He also took a deep
personal interest in the student body

;

it was his delight to be present with

them at their social gatherings and
their devotional services.

Mr. Gzowski 's interests were very
wide. At the beginning of his Chris-

tian life he was specially interested

in the work of the Y.M.(\A. He was
one of the original founders of the

Toronto Mission Union. For many
years he presided over its various de-

partments of work and continued to

do so until the time of his death. He
was rarely absent from the Sunday
evening evangelistic service at Mis-

sion Hall. He was deeply devoted
to the word of God, and sought to

help every cause which is seeking to

spread it throughout the world and
to bring its truths home to the hearts

of men. He was a man of prayer.

Tliis was the constant attitude of his

life, and it gave his gentle and unas-
suming personalit\- a fragrant and
effective influence wherever he went.
His presence among us will be great-

ly missed, but the memory of his

life will ])e an abiding inspiration.
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Rov. Privy li. Loiiey ['01), lor

soiiu' tiiiic pastoi- at liiiulsay, Ontario,

lias acct'plcd the pastoi'atc of the

Swaiisra Baptist (iiuri-h, Toronto,

whoro he will lead liis people in the

ereetion ol" their new Iiuildini;- on

Hunnyniede Road.

Carl .Meyer ('22), has found it ne-

eossary heeause of ill health to retire

from his field under the Presbyterian

Home Mission Board, at Artland,
Sask.. and after a visit at home. 2628
\V. Division Street, ("hieafj,o, will take

advanced studies at the Biblieal 8em-
inar\ in .\ew York.

Kenneth Prior ('20), is now at Ver-

milion, Alta.

(JordoM S. Cleimner ("21). has re-

signed as ])astor of the Baptist Chui'eh

at Capreol, Ontario, and expeets to

spentl the suimiier in Waterloo.

John Kdp:ar (rraliam ('22). who
also {graduated last sju-ing from the

Royal Collefiv of Dental Surgeons, has

been appointed a foreign representat-

ive of the Christian Workers 'Church,

Robert Street, Toronto, and has sailed

for China. Tie may be addressed at

77 Pjiosliinu' Road. Shantihai. China.

Rev. Richard E. -Jones (07), has

accepted the pastorate of the Ox-
ford Street Bajitist Cliurch,_ "Wood-
stock, Ontario.

Nellie Siinj)son ('22), is on the staff

of the General Hospital, Parry Sound,
where she is associated with Ida Bru-
bacher ('22), the Superintendent of

Nurses.

.Minnie l>riiiisiin ( '98), of the Can-
atlian .Methodist .Mission, West Chin<i,

is returning home on furlough.

Gertrude Cole ('22), and Bertha
(ladsby ('22), have been appointed
to the staff of the Baptist JMission to

Foreigners, John Street, Toronto.

Ada Schiefele ('18), following her

course in the Hamilton General Hos-
pital, has been appointed to India,

by the Canadian Presbyterian Mis-

sion Board.

R«v. W. Constantine Perry ('18),

of New Glasgow, N.S., was in Toronto
recently in connection with the in-

terests of The Home for Colored
Children in Halifax.

Etta Brubacher ('13), for some
time on the staff of the General Hos-

pital, Brockville, has been appointed

Dietitian at the General Hospital,

Parry Sound, Ontario.

Evelyn Burke ('18), has complet-

ed her training at the General Hos-

pital. Buffalo! aiul has received the

degree R.N. She expects to .ioin Lo-

rena Burke ('18), at Evanston, 111.

ISprritt HiBttnrs.

The following visitors have ad-

dres.sed the students during the past

few weeks

:

Dr. Cnrtis Lee Laws, r><htoi-. Watch-
man p]xaminer. New ^'ork; .Mi-. Al-

bert Fj. (freeidaw. Detroit: Mr. Sid-

ney Smith, *Winnii)eg; Rev. W. J.

Ilainui CDD), China Inland .Mission.

Yunnan,. China; Dr. Leon Tncker,
.\ew York; Bishop .Mow), Missionai'y

Designate to Honan, China: Rev. Roy

E. Baker, ('15), China Inland Mis-

sion; ]Miss Agnes Dulmage, Canadian
Presbyterian ^Mission, Honan, China; '.

Rev. II. N. Konkle, Secretary,' ^lis-

sion to Lepers; Rev. A. E. Armstrong,

Secretary. Presbyterian Foreign ^Nlis-

sion Board ; IMiss Flora Foster, Secret-

ai-y. Zenaim Bible and ^Medical ^lis-

sion : .Miss Ruth Angel, Hebrew ]\Iis-

sion, .\"w York; Dr. (Jordon Parry,

Kaii'-u. West China.
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A new phase of extension work has

been promoted under tiie supervision

oi' -Mr. Troyer, the Kegistrar of the

CoUege, who has heen leading groups

of students in special services in a

ininiber of our City Churches. Dur-

ing tile past few weeks meetings have

been conducted in the following Bap-

tist Churches: High Park. Annette.

Parkdale, St. flohn's Road, Woodbine
Heights, Boon Avenue, j\Iount Pleas-

ant Road, Dutferin Street, and Olivet;

and also in the Olivet Congregational,

Grace Evangelical, Church of the

I'lpiphaiiy. and Clialmcrs Presby-

tci'iaii.

Mr. Troyer, accompanied by Ernest

Siiiitii as soloist, has also had the

following outside appointments: St.

Andrews I*resbyterian Sunday School

and Church, Gait; Young People's

Rally in tiie Central Presbyterian

Church, (iail; a Missionary I'nion

Rally, Ilespeler; Chapel Service, On-
tario Agricultural College, Guelph

;

Memorial Mission and Woolwich
Street Baptist Church. Guelph ; fol-

lowed by a I'nion Young People's

Missionarv Rallv in the same church.

ai^p Hibrary.

The College Lilirary has lately been

enriched by a large number of vol-

umes donated by Rev. W. G. Ilanna

and by Mrs. Robert Kilgour. These

have been incorporated in their pro-

per places in the various sections of

the library. The Missionary Section

was removed some time ago to the

Prayer Room, where the ]\lissionary

Society holds its meetings. This left

more space in the reading room for

the main portion of the library. This

space is now all occupied.

Not the least of the pressing needs

of our work is the need for better

and safer accommodation for the

books of the Library. It is impossible

to secure this in the present building.

Tlie Reading Room is in a much too

exposed position. And yet no other

part of the building is available for

it, for every corner is used for some

purpose.
"

Sometimes books are taken out

without reporting at the office. In
this way from time to time quite a

number of volumes have l)een lost.

Among the volumes missing recently

are Dr. Gray's Bible Commentary,
Volume II. of Jamieson, Fausset, and
Brown's Commentary, Dr. Nevius'
"Demon Possession and Allied

Themes.'' and some vohnnes of Spur-
geon 's Sermons. If any friends can

get trace of these books Ave should
be glad to have them returned.

lirllifl.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wright
(Florence Kitchen) 1240 St. Clair

Ave. West, Toronto, on January 6th,

1923, a son. "Bruce Gordon."

To Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Sneath
(Isabelle Rumsey. '20) 1321/^ High

Park Avenue, Toronto, on January
9th, 1923, a son, "Torrey Rumsey."

To Professor and ^Irs. J. A. Flock

(Ethel .AIcNaught) 149 London Road,

Guelph, in Septemlter, 1922, a son.
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lOxtracts t'nmi rccciit letters:

Toronto.

"Thanks for yours oi' the 1:1st. I

rejoice in the report of siieh a good

atteiKiaiiee this year. Tiie matter of

my eoiitrihution was on my 'agenda'

for tliis week, hut all the same you

are- to he eomi)limented on reminding

me so promptly of this privilege. My
ehetiue for ^\()0 enclosed,"

Tlie Toronto Hil)le College lias no
endowment. Tlie total eost of main-
tenance, including salaries of instruct-

ors and stafif', is at)out $18,000 a year.

(Xo charge is made upon the stu-

dents for tuition, save a registration

fee of eight dollars a year in the

regular course, and four dollars a

year in the Evening Classes.)

Ancaster, Out.
"1 take nuich pleasure in sending

a eheiiue for $100 towards the sup-

port of the College. ... If there should

he any urgent need for another

cheque before spring, when I hope to

remember vou again, kiiully let nie

know."

Cleveland, Ohio.

"1 send a small ottering of $15. 1

am now in my 84th year, and am
iiardly able to write, but am so

anxious to get this money Jo you. I

praisr the Lord for the privilege of

having a little share in such a good

work."

The only assured source of income
is the Parsons' iMemorial Lectureship

established by Knox Church, Toronto

($2500) and about $2,000 received

from interest on invested funds. For
the balance of the annual expendit-

ure, about $1)5,500, we depend, under
God, upon voluntary contributions

from His people.

Friends desiring to have fellowship

with us in maintaining and extend-

ing this work, may send their con-

tributions to the Treasurer, Toronto
Bible College, 110 College Street,

Toronto, Canada.
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Hru. 3Iiuirii .llrftVrji, 15, emtraur.

Jrrurli Jlni^ii-Crhttui: H is now noiirly

four ,\c;iis sim-f I iH'aclicd liulo-

("liina. aiul tliis is the l)i'st year yet.

Of c'ourso 1 really coiuit tiiiic fi'oiii

the date of our iiiai'ria'rt'. a little mon'
than a year apo. because it was too

nnieh like hardship before that, and
yet it had to be in order that we
niijrht both got tiie language well. In

a real sense, however, this seems to be

the best year, because as a Mission

we have grown a stage and feel like

a fellow who has just gotten into

"longers" for the tirst time. During
the year our stations have been
doubled, young men have started

their training for the ministry, ami
in every way there has been decided
progress.

Ours is a union Bible School, and
includes Nyaek, ]\Ioodv and Toronto
Bible College, with T.B.C. as tin-

corner-stone. The course covers three

years, and we are following the T.B.

C. cycle. Some of last year's men
(it was the first year) are spending
the second year in practical work.
This has been necessary because we
need workers badly. In tliis way
these men will take five years to com-
plete their course. The student body
of T.B.C. will ccrtaiidy find these

men a profitable prayer investment.
They are the future leaders of the
church in this nation, and this is the
oidy evangelical, Bible, or theological
.school among these 17.000,000 people.

fHiaa (Hunalattrr IBrnrk. '22. tlann
rhoui, (China: AVe ai-rived in Shang-
hai on Xovend)er .'^rd, where we stay-
ed a week, and then came on here.
Yangchow is a large city of about
400.000 population. It is very clo.sely

built and the .streets are extremely
narrow. In some there is just room
for two to wrtlk abreast. The Ladies
Training Home is a lovely place,

large, and has a l>ig garden in the

I'car. .My room is on the south side

and the sun shines in nearly all day.

At present 1 am enjoying the lang-

uage study, but it is hard. 1 am not

swimming through it. as some folks

expect me to. and reali/e that it is a

great mountain ti) be climbed in the

Lord's wisdom and strength. It is

(piite encouraging to know that Mr.

Bailer in early years was so discour-

aged with Chinese that one day he-

flung his book across the room, and

wrote to hcad(piarters that he was
going home. lie thought bcttei' of it.

stayed, and became the author of the

Chinese Primer and Dictionary, and

many other translations. We have a

reading lesson every day with the

Chinese teacher, and also a conversa-

tion and idiom class with a teacher

who is a graduate of the C. 1. M.

Tiirls School here, and who can speak

l']nglish well, but is for])idden to

speak one woi-d of it in class.

There are sixteen gii-ls here, hail-

ing from all countries and I am the

sole representative of the Dominion
of Canada. Wouldn't it be nice if

next year the Canadians were the

majority? Then of coui'se the need
for young men is as urgent as ever.

It is hard to believe that, although

every Province of China is entered by

the heralds of the cross, there are

still 800.000,000 of the 400,000,000

Chinese who have never heard of the

Gospel. It is true, nevertheless, and
surely it is a challenge to those in

the home lands.

It is so good to be back—shall I

say in my own country? I might as

well, for so many people tried to

convince me that I was Chinese be-

cause T was born in China. Sights

and sounds so strange to others are

familiar to me. It is at night when

(Contiiiucu on jiagc 9)
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Directly opposite the main en-

tram-e to the General Hospital on

('olle^e Street, Toronto, there stands

a buihlin^', unnotieed by the major-

ity oi" men and women who pass by

it every day. It is the Toronto Bible

College, a place dear to the memory
of foreign missionaries, ministers of

the Gospel, and evangelical workers
scattered over every part of the

gh)be. Hundreds of students who
have spent some time within its walls,

receiving instruction at the hands of

true men of God, and who, in turn,

ai-e engaged in teaching others the

great Bible trutlis learned from their

worthy instructors, look back to

those days with unmixed feelings of

pleasure. They remember the true

peace and happiness there, the deep
spiritual atmosphere of the place,

the s])lendid fellowship of the stu-

dents, the daily activities of the

College, the social events and the

gathering together of the students

from time to time for communion
with God in prayer. Truly it is a

deliglitful place. Only those who
have spent some time there can
i-ealize how pleasantly and j)rofitably

the hours and the days go by.

Prayer is an indispensable part of

tlie College life Every morning be-

fore the commencement of the re-

gular lectures, students meet togeth-

er for prayer, in a room specially set

apart for tliat pui-pose, to tlumk
God for His care and guidance, to

implore His l)lessing upon all the

work of the day. to ask for wisdom
and guidance for instructors and
students, to remember friends and
relatives, and those who are in

trouble or distress of any kind,

whether from sickness, sorrow, pov-

erty, or sin. On Monday morning,
the beginning of the week, this meet-

ing is set apart for testimony and

praise. Many answers to prayer are

related, many testimonials of the

goodness and mercy of God are

given ; one student tells how he has

been used of God to bring some re-

pentant soul to Christ; another tells

of some special act of Providence in

the supplying of his needs; all have
something to be thankful for. The
whole meeting is bright and cheer-

ful. Thus each week is commenced
with ])i'aise and thanksgiving.

The regular lectures are preceded
by a short service conducted by the

Principal, Rev. John IMcNicol, loved

and revered by all, who invariably

takes charge of the first i)eriod, lec-

turing on the different books of the

Bible. The other members of the
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faculty are Kev. T. B. Hyde, the Sec-

retary. Dr. AVestoii, Kev. AV. (!.

Ilanua. Rev. [Marion Smith, and Dr.

^Vithro^v. AVhat a privilege it is

to listen to the voices of these good
men and received instrnction from
them: Rev. ^Ir. McNicol, (jniet. deep,

ch'ar and earnest; Rev. [\Ir. ITyde.

jovial, sincere, practical; Dr. AVes-

ton, shrewd, humorous, comprehen-
sive, with his clear definitions of

difficult and abstract subjects; Rev.

Mr. Hanna, thorough, scholarly, de-

lightfully courteous, fervently elo-

(pieut.

Every Tuesday morning the period

between ten and eleven o'clock

is set aside as a devotional hour.

This is presided over by the T'rinci-

pal. it is during this period that

the students have the great privilege

of listening to notable men of (!od;

men who have Ix'conie dislinguishcd

because of their steadfast allegiance

to the Bible as the Word of (Jod;

evangelists, foreign missionaries

home on furlough, men of talents

and intellectual achievement; some

of thcTU s])lendid orators, all of them

still old fashioned enough to believe

God and to take Him at His word.

During the noon hour a lunch is

provided at the College for the con-

venience of students Avho stay for

the afternoon lectures. It would

be a distinct shock to those who
think that to become a ("hristian in-

volves a gloomy sort of existence, if

they were to step into the dining-

room during this period and see the

hapi\v. smiling faces of the young
])eo])ie gathered there. Sad thoughts

are taboo, wholesome merriment

reigns supreme.

In the afternoons special subjects

are dealt with during the lecture per-

iods, such as Human Physiology,

Song Leadership, the Art of Public

Reading and Speaking. Religious

Pedagogy, etc. Every Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock a missionary

meeting is held by the Missionary

Society of the College. These meet-

ings are conducted in various ways,

some of them unique. Sometimes

representatives of foreign missions

in different parts of the world are

invited to speak to the students, so

that they are continually receiving

first hand information regarding

heathen lands and i>eoples. At other

times the profrrannne is entirely in

the hands of the students themselves.

All these meetings are invariably

helpful, interesting and instructive.

On Friday afternoon, between two

and three o'clock, the students meet
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titfrt'tliiT and ilividc into groups for

tlic si^ocial stiuiy of loi'iMg;!! mission

fields; tlio land itscit'. tlic i)t'()i)li\

conditions under wliieli iliey li\(\ and
their dilTerent reii^'ious and spiritual

needs. There are usually five or

six jTroujis. eaeh one studying' Ihe

l>arfieular needs and conditions of a

(lifVerent country, such as India. Af-

rica, or Soutii Auu'rica. Much valu-

able information is gained in this

way, interest in these ditl'ii-ent

countries is aroused, and studeiits

enjoy the discussion and the social

iVllo"»'''sl-.i|,.

Not the least inipoi'tant oi' inter-

est iufr part of the ("olleu'c life is the

])ractical evangelistic Avork, in which
every student is required to take
some part. Some of the more ad-

vanced students are often sent to

conduct meetings for Young People's

Societies, or to hold services in out-

lying churclies and mission halls.

Little bands of students are detailed

from week to week to conduct evan-

gelistic meetings in different fac-

tories and freight sheds during the

noon hour. Every AVednesday even-

ing a meeting is held in the Yonge
Street Mission Hall by a group of

students under the leadei-ship of one
or other of their numbei-. On Sun-
day almost every student has a Sun-
day School class in some church or

other throughout the city, and some
of them have two. Almost every Sun-
day evening the Evangelistic Band
of the College, including the College
ciiorus. a soloist or a quartette, and
the different speakers, under the

leadership of Mr. II. L. Troyer, the

Hegistrar. ludds sci-viees at one or

other of the large churches in dilTcr

ent parts of tlie city, as they are ic-

(|i'ested to do so by the pastor and
congregation of these clnirches. An-
other feature of this woik is that of

hosi)ital visitation. On certain days
students visit the sick' in the large

hos|)itals (d' Toi-onto. cariying a

'•hecrful smhIc, a fricnd]\- woi-d of

sympathy, and if possible, a message
from the Woi'd of (iod. Thus the

s1n(h'nts are given every opportun-
ity to put into practice the things

which they are learning from day
1o day. and their lives are enriched
and hccomc m(>rc useful thi'ough

t licir experiences.

On Saturday, cither during the

forenoon or afternoon, tlie students

meet togethei" for outdoor exercise.

The nature of the exercise is deter-

mined by the season of the year and
the condition of the weather. Long-

walks are taken to the different

parks; various games ai-e played;
baseball, football, skating and to-

bogganing eacdi have their turn. If

the Aveather is unfit for outdoor
sports a visit is paid to some art gal-

leiy, 01' museum, or public building.

These forms of recreation are of great

i)enefit to the students after a week
of close confinement to work and
study, and are immensely enjoyed
by all who take part in them.

On Saturday evening, at the close

of the week, as many students as

possible meet together once again

for prayer. This is the regular week-
ly prayer meeting of the College. In

this meeting, which is conducted by
the leader of the Evangelistic So-

ciety of the College, the students

pray for the College in general, in

all its various departments and ac-

tivities, for the instructors and all

who are in any way connected with

the management of the College, for

the students and their friends, but

es])ecially for the various forms of

Chui-ch and Sunday School work
carried on by the students on Sun-

day. This meeting is always uplift-

ing and inspii'ing; the presence and
power of the Holy S|)irit of (Jod is

sometimes felt ill a very real way,

and they leave with the deterinina-

lion to serve God on the morrow
with their whob^ heart and to be

raitlifiil to Ilim in the days that are

to come.
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(Ctmt iiuu'il from \>niif 4 )

oiu' lu'ars tlu' wcij-ilcst iioisrs and

woncU'rs what is {joint; on. Tlu'

watcliinen of the city porl'orin every

ni^ht. One passes just outside our

wall beatiiif? a brass f?ong to scare

away tiie thieves. It is said the

watehinen are in U'afiue witli the

thieves. If that is so, I wish they

wouhl save themselves the troul)le of

heat in}? the gongs, and let us sleep in

peace.

Srii. (Srnrnr A. UliUimnii. *13.

QIameui. jFurmnHa: Since 1 last

wrote, the nature of our work has

been changed somewhat. Some time

ago we were asked by our Mission

Council to take over the principalship

of our ^Middle School for Boys. This

opens a new field of opportunity and
a very rit-h one. We have here about

one hundred young men between the

ages of sixteen and twenty-two who
will some day be among the leaders

of thought in Formosa. They take a

five year course of training, during
which time we have an unparalleled

opportunity of pressing the claims

of Christ. INIost of the ])oys are raw
heathen when they come to us, but

scarcely one has graduated without

first becoming a Christian.

When I first took over the work,
I organized a Student Volunteer
Band. We had four young men to

l)egin with. We met once a week for

earnest prayer and Bible study with

the definite object before us of lead-

ing other students to make the great

decision as well. Soon our numbers
began to increase, and little by little

our liand has grown until now we
have about thirty regular nu^mbers.

About a month ago we organized
a Christian Endeavor Society among
the students. So far it is going

sph'ndidly. Wc liavc thirty-four ac-

tive members, who have taken tiie

i-eguiar active member's pledge.

Jiesides these societies, wc have

another for memorizing scripture, and

a fourth for learning to read the

Bible in the romanized collocjuial. I

am working and praying to bring

sometliing of the atmosphere of the

iiible College into our school. Blease

help us by your prayers.

IClnu^ (T. Dntu^l^Hl1n. l-t. Anunitn.

Nurlljrru ?Cutrria. Afrira: Wr arc so

glad to be back in Africa again

among our own black people. It seems

good to be settled among them once

more. AVe reached Agunjin on July

15, after a pleasant trip from Eng-

land. The people seemed very glad

to see us, especially the boys who
were on the station awaiting our re-

turn. It took some little time to get

settled in our house as there was a

lot of repairing to be done. I have

been busy at fixing things up almost

ever since we came home. There is

some thatching to be done when the

dry weather sets in, which may be

next month. Our compound was
pretty well overgrown with grass and

weeds, but we have it all cleared off

again.

Mrs. Doiuildson has been holding

services for the women in the differ-

ent compounds in the town, and feels

much encouraged by the interest

Mumifested. It is so hard to interest

the women ; the only way to do it is

to visit them in their own houses as

.Mrs. Donaldson is doing. We are

encouraged also by the interest

taken in the other services. This has

always been a hard district as far as

the hearts of the people are concern-

ed ; they are greatly influenced by

Mohammedanism. Yet we are looking
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to tlu- l^ord I'lir a real work ol' j^raoe

at Agunjiii. Will you not join with

us in prayer lor it? As the dry
season comes on. I hope to get out

to more of the outsiilo villages. There
are between ;U)() and 400 small vil-

lages in the distriet scattered over a

stretch of country 25 by 30 miles, so

there is lots of work for the man who
attempts to take the Gospel to them.

ffliflH Aiiutr iyuprr. USniiubamba.

i&nn fllarliu. Jlrru: (JOxtracts from
her diary of a journey into the inter-

ior of Peru) : fJune 17: We got off in

fairly good time, and when accus-

tomed to our mules began to enjoy
life. We rode until about 1 PM. A
small hotel came in sight called La
Vina. AVe tried to get lunch, but

they had nothing—or said so. After

nuu'h persuasion they made us tea

which had not the faintest tinge of

color. We were terribly thirsty and
tired, so asked for it stronger, at

which they brought us a can of Eng-
lish tea. After a time eggs were pro-

duced, and as we had a few rolls we
made a fair repast. The horses had
a good meal, wliicji was of more im-

portance. We then went on till about
6 p.m., arriving at Lianas, another
wayside hotel. Here we had dinner,

quite a good one, with exeellent coffee

afterwards, then we went to bed, but

not to sleep. These hotel beds are

surely not made to rest weary travel-

lers. Everything is as hard as it is

possible to be. It was very cold, and
fleas no words can describe. After a
weary night gladly did we welcome
getting uj> on time, and the thought
of hot coffee helped us get into our
things (Hiiekly. It was still dark and
bitterly cold. We got the coffee with
rolls freshly nuule—a piece of abso-

lutely solid dough, fried in burnt
smoky fat. <')ne taste was suflficieut.

Afterwards we wei-e asked if we

would see a little sick cliild, and also

if we had vaccine with us. We found
there was smallpox in the house, and
a number of cases in the near sur-

roundings. After this delay we pro-

ceeded towards San Cristobel, a very

high point, before descending to Ca-

jamarca. We very much enjoyed our

ride this morning—the air was keen

—the scenery beautiful, and really

wonderful as we came in sight of the

histoi'ieal old town itself.

June 27 : We intended starting

very early this morning, but my Joi-k

(the name I have given to my animal)

tried to return home, and it took some
time to find him and bring him back.

Although getting up at 4 a.m. we
did not start till 7 a.m. The ride was
a long one and we were very tired

when, about 1 p.m. we stopped for a

short rest and lunch. We then rode

on, having changed horses, my Jock
still wanting to return to Cajamarca,
and so hard to make go in the oppo-

site direction that I was really weary
trying to make him. Mr. IMackay un-

selfishly took him in hand, and let

me have his horse, a fine animal that

made riding a pleasure. We arrived

at what we thought was Celirden
i

about 6 p.m. We found a big meal
prepared for us, and although so hot

and tired that we wanted more than
anything to get to the end of the

joui-ney, yet we had no alternative,

l)ut to accept their hospitality. The
first mouthful of soup brought tears

to our eyes and almost skinned our

throats. Steak and rice were lirought

next, to which I turned with hope of

relief from the awful burning, but to

my horror it was even worse. I look-

ed at Miss Gould and saw that she

was at the point of breaking down
altogether, so to encourage her I con-

timied eating mine as if it was most
delicious. A third dish of guinea pig

and potatoes crowned what was really
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a long drawn out a^Diiy. Afterwards

we learned tiiat a doultle amount of

"Agi'' iiad )>een used in honor of us,

aet'ordinji' to tlieir ideas. We found

we had then three miles more to ride,

but as it was moonlight, and 1 had

some niee eompanions, a doetor with-

out a degree, and a teaeher who gave

me very interesting descriptions of

the plaee. 1 really (juite enjoyed it.

Jul}' 3 : What a day ! After a rest-

less night with rain pouring, wind
howling, and tent torn, we awakened
to fintl everything damp and wet. The
eold was terrihle. Once on our way
we felt better, though conscious of

some rheumatic pains. The sun came
out later and soon was almost unbear-

alile. We again climbed up and up
along narrow paths and dizzy heights.

Lunched before crossing the Cordel-

lera as Severo said we must travel

very fast because of the extreme cold.

As we turned the corner the wind met
us, and I understood why he had
said we had to hurry. I was just

recovering my equilibrium a little

and getting my breath when I heard

a cry from behind. 1 turned just in

time to see Khoda fall oft' on her back.

The saddle had slipped and the horse

thrown her. I called Severo and we
got back as quickly as possible. She
was not hurt, but suffering from the

cold. Severo, without warm clothing
was a pitiable sight. I finally took

oft" my coat and put on him, as I had
warmer clothes than he. In that

driving fury we had to change the

saddle, as it had been put on wrong.
If was a most terrible moment. How-
ever, it passed like all bad moments,
and in ftve miinites we were on our
way laughing over our predicament.
AVc arived before dark at our ne.xt

resting place, in time to make a fire

and cook some rice and eggs. As the
bedding had no chance to dry, we
nuule our bed on the floor, with a hot

water liotllc. lioping to keep each

other warm. WliiU- I was cooking,

poor Rhoda suddeidy l»ur.st out cry-

ing. I could not think what was the

matter. It was just the result of her

trying day, and she had been shaken

up moi-c l)y the fall than 1 had real-

ized. 1 tucked her away iii bed pray-

ing that she would feel better in the

morning.

July 19: Many were our forbod-

ings, as we were told our next two

days were the worst of the journey.

Woudei'ful views on all sid<'s, magni-

cient country. ^Fy nuile still insisted

on jumping. Sometimes I would ar-

rive as far as his ears and then slip

back again. Immense cliflfs towered
above us. No description can convey
the immensity of these hills; one ig

constantly filled with awe at their

grandeur. We walked for a while in

the afternoon, but the men with the

post and luggage persuaded us to

ride again, as it was raining, and we
still had a long way to go. What a

ride that was! Up and down, thi'ough

rivers and beds of mud. Sometimes
a path of tree trunks kept the animals

from sticking in the mud. My animal

got his foot firmly fixed between two
stones once, and it took some time to

loosen it. The nuid got wor.se as we
went on, sometimes the mules were
to their bodies in mud : at times they
fell into it. Once when mine fell. I

got oft", and sank to my kjiees. It

was getting dark when Severo said

we must hurry as we had a long way
to .go. I was so weary that the

thought of another climb in the mud
seemed imjiossiblc, but that thought
was • drownetl in jmother terrible

struggle in a hill of mud. We rode

on and on through mud and rain, too

dazed to care much whether we fell

or stuck on. We were beginning to

clind) better when wc heanl the men
had decided to camn for the niirht.
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We stayed iimlci" a lii^ ovcrliaii^iiij;

rock, an cxim'IIciiI |)lac(>, when' we
put up dur tt'ut. and were protected

from the lieavy fain. We cooked

([uite a feed, had a |)lcasaiit niglit's

rest, aiul the next ilay stai'ted to cross

the terrihie ('ordilleras oiu'e Uiore.

•luly *_'•»: \Vc waked t"ee1iu<; ratlier

stitV and sluiky. Imt packed up. aiul

wi're well ou oui* way by M o'clock. As
we started clind)inir, I \vas couscious

of au awful fear as to what the day
would hriufr foi'th. Then the words
of that wouderl'ul liynni:

''Restiuir on the promises of Christ,

my Lord.

Restinfj on the fullness of His own
true word."

came so forcibly to my mind, that I

was ohlifTfed to sing them, and fear

left. We clinihed what seemed an

almost perpendicular slope and al)out

noon saw what the men said w^as the

top of the mountains enveloped in a

cloud. One of the men calmly took

my waterproof cape and put it on

himself. 1 had not the heart to make
him give it to me, though it was rain-

ing, as he had only a thin shirt on,

and 1 had a thick coat. Once in an

unprepared moment iii\' animal threw

me; it was so une.xpected 1 had to

laugh. Not hui't. Tlie cold gradiud-

ly heeame worse. Now and then the

wind met us in all its fury. There
were moments when it all seemed un-
endurnhl(\ but they soon passed. It

Ilook us two hours to cross over, the

descent was terril)le. We were ol)li<:-

ed to make it on foot, holding to each.

other's hands to keep from falling.

Needless to say W(> fell many times,

the stones were so slippery. We had
bi-ought hot cocoa in our thermos, but

iiad not dared to stop to drink it, it

was so cold. About four we found
shelter, had lunch, and were relieved

to know the worst was over. AVe had
just mounted again when it began to

pour, and the man still had my water-

l)roof. When we eventually caught
up with him, I was so cold and wet
and stiff, 1 could hardly get-oflf my «

horse.
|

July 2S : I have a house and we
'

are in i1 : 15 soles a month. The
Doctor and a German priest called

on us. .Moyobaraha is bigger than we
]!

expected. Apparently every one

works. Now, full of gratitude, we
are looking l)ack at our trip. That
long journey without one personal

hurt, without once being molested in

any way. We receive many gifts.

Living is reasonable. There is a great

tield here. So far we have seen no
sign of religious life.

Anntr iMaenn 3fai]. (flnnrrprtnn

|Iaraguaii: Truly Satan's power here

is great and oidy God can break it.

We do need the prayers of the T.

B.G. family to help batter down
these strojifrholds of sin.

CElniiiim SxcrriBPB.

The Closing Exercises of the pres-

ent and Twenty-ninth Session, will be

held on Tlini'sda\- and l''riday. April

2Gth and 27th. It is e.xix'cted that

the (Jraduation Service will be held

in Knox Church on the Friday Even-

ing, at which tinu> Diplomas and Cer-

titicates will be

eighty students.

presented to about














